INTRODUCTION
Perm a fros t or negati ve g round tempera ture th ro ug ho ut th e year is charac teri stic of many hi gh-m o untain a reas o f th e wo rld (C heng a nd Dra mi s, 1992; H aeberli and oth ers, 1993) . 'vVith such g ro und th ermal co nditi ons, la rge a m o unts of ice b eneath th e surface ca n exi st 0\'(' 1-ex tended tim e p eriod s. Ic e supersaturation and the ex istence of mass in> ice stro ng ly a ffect geotechnical properti es o f the frequentl y occurring perenni a ll y fr ozen scree a nd moraine d ep os its, leading to slow \'isco us noli' a nd th e fo rm ation o f la\'astream-I ike landfo rm s usuall y term ed rock glaciers (\ Va hr-ha fti g a nd C ox, 1959; H ae berli, 1985; Ba rsch, 1996) . E\'idence from o utcrops, drillings, bo rehole logging a nd geoph ys ica l so undings indicates th a t th e g round iee conce rn ed is most likely to b e polyge netic in o ri gin, with interstiti a l, segregati on a nd buri ed snow-ba nk ice probably b eing th e predomina nt co mponents. M eas ured el ectrica l d. c. resisti vity values -a key indicato r for vari abl e ice o ri g ins -togeth er with th e co upled therm od ynamic conditi o ns of ice form ati on a nd preser\'ation lead to th e ass umpti o n that the ice typ es co nce rned must sys tematicall y var y a lo ng now traj ectori es a nd form, O\'er ch a rac teri stic time p e ri od s of mill enni a, o n top (perm afrost ta bl e) of as well as a t the bottom (p erm a £i-ost base ) of th e creeping rock g laciers (H aeberli and Yo nder MOhll, 1996) .
In 1987, scientific co re-drilling was carri ed out throug h th e active rock glaci er Murtcl-Corvatsch (Figs I a nd 2), eastern Swiss Alps (cC H aeberli and othe rs, 1988, for info rmati o n a bo ut site se lec ti o n, goals, drilling logistics a nd first res ults). Th e borehole is situ ated on th e ce ntral nowlin e, ,jliglzl -Line 066155, photo 2435 abo ut ha lfway from th e headwa ll to the fr onL, a nd reac hes bedroc k. O ne of th e p rim a ry goals of thi s proj ect was to search for orga nic rema ins within the recovered cores in order to directl y date ice fro m mountain p erm afrost and to acq ui re evidence about th e age of the inves ti gated ground ice. T hi s age determinatio n wo uld be indep endent of earli er estim ates from kinem a tic considerati ons. Surpri singly eno ug h, on ly one laye r within m ass ive ice co ntain ed moss rema i ns at a de pth of a bo ut 6 m below surface. The res ults from 14C dati ng and bota nical a nalyses confirm the concep ts devd oped so far about the cree p of mountain perm afros t a nd en able so me genera l conclusions to be d r aw n a bo ut long-term !low \"C lociti es, landform ge nesis, rates of ice formation, rockfa ll acti vity a nd cli IT ret reat a t a n active rock g lacier. Th e present con tributi on reviews th e bac kground of th e d rill sit e and co re-sa mpling, doc um ents th e bota nica l/br yolog ica l a nalys is of the recovered moss rema ins with thei r poll en spec tra, reports on th e IIC da tin g (cf. earl y I1 C dati ngs of A rc tic p ermafrost by Brow n, 1965) a nd bri efl y di scusses th e geomo rphologica l a nd glaciologica l implicati ons of the res ult obtained.
Fig. 2. Aerial photograph cif Al urtel rock glacier taken by the Swiss Federal Office cif Cadastral Surveys 017 11 September
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SITE AND SAMPLING
Th e active Murtcl-Corvatsch rock glac ier has developed within a former cirque from p erenni all y frozen, northwesterl y ex posed scree slopes a t 2850-2620 m a.s.1. Extending fl ow cha rac terizes the uppe r p a rt of the rock g lacier, w hereas longitud ina l compression causes p ro nounced ogi\·e-like tran sverse ridges in th e lower part. Th e steep, app roximately 20 m high front i la rgely free of vege ta ti on a nd slowl y adva nces over perma fro st-free granodiorite b edrock. High-resoluti o n vertical aeria l photographs were ta ken by the Swiss Federa l Office of Cad astra l Surveys in the fall of the yea rs 1987 a nd 1996. Usin g sp ecia l computer-a ided photogrammetric techniques (K aab and others, 1997), the hori zonta l \·elocity field (Fig. 3 , left side) as well as a reawide changes in surface eleva ti o n were determined from these photograph s. H orizonta l velociti es reach m a ximum va lues of 15 em a 1 a nd more in th e upper part of th e rock g lacier just below the rock wall d elimiting the creeping permafrost. Along the flowlin es, they decrease to a bout 5 cm a 1 behind the front, wh ere increas ing surface slopes a nd sliding or tilting of individua l rocks lead to hi g her surface \·e locities a gain . In full agr eement with borehole deform ation measurements (Wagn er, 1992; Vonder Miihll, 1996) , the photog ra mm etric co mpil ations show h o ri zontal surface velociti es of about 6-7 cm a 1 at the boreh o le. The changes in surface el evation a t the front hint at a n a dvance rate of the rock g lacier Murtel of a bout \.5-2 cm a lover the p eriod 1987-96. Ass uming consta nt creep rates through the las t millenni a, traj ectori es were computed from th e velocity ficld1987-96 for a number of m a nuall y selected p oints (Fig.  3 , right side). Th ese traj ectories show the time it ta kes [or a p a rticle to travel d own the rock-g lacier surface und er present-day conditions. Because !low must have been quite different from tod ay at the beginning of rock-glacier evolution (Olyphant, 1983 (Olyphant, , 1987 , such a calcul ation allows o nl y for a rough (pro ba bly minimum ) age estimate (cr. disc ussion at th e end of the paper).
The 60 m d eep borehole on the acti ve rock glacier Murtel was pl aced a t 2670 m a.s.1. Alpine perm afro st in the a rea surrounding the drill sitc exhibits a discontinuo us di stributi on pattern (H oe lzlc, 1996) . Core a nalyses a nd borehole measurements (Fi g. 4; Vonder Muhll and H aeb erli, 1990; Vonder Muhll a nd Holub, 1992; Wagner, 1992; Vonder Mi.ihll, 1996) sh owed that the p erm afrost underneath the 3 m thick active layer essenti a ll y cons ists of two layers: an upper one with a n ex tremely hig h ice content (90-100 % by volume), a nd a lower one co nsisting of coarse bl ocks with ice-filled pores but alm ost compl etel y without fin e rock p articles. Se\·enty-five per cent o f th e tota l hori zonta l displacement (6 cm a I at th e surface ) ta kes place within the transition zon e b etween the two laye rs at 28-30 m depth , with the upper (strongly supersaturated ) laye r undergoing steady-state cr eep a nd overridi ng the non-deform i ng (structured ) lower layer. M ea n a nnual g round temper ature at II m depth increased from -2. 3°C (1987) to -l.4°C (1994) but was intermittentl y cooling again due to thin snow cover in the winters of 1994-95 and 1995-96 (Fig. 5 ; Vond er Muhll a nd others, in press ). It is reason a bl e to ass ume tha t p crma-[i'ost conditi o n s ex isted at th e drill site throug hout the yo unge r H o locen e time peri od a t lea. L. At 52-58 m depth, temperature va ri ations a round O°C are observed in a seasona l talik (Vo nd er Mi.ihll, 1992). Tota l permafrost thickness reaches fa r into the bedrock which underli es th e roc k-glacier sedime nts, a nd is est im aled a t about 100 m. This is in sha rp co nlrast wilh the absc nce of p erm afro sl in front of the rock glac ie r and indicates m a rked hori zo ntal graci iellls in ground thermal co nditions. EleClrica l d. c. resistivity of the perennially frozen mate rial is up to 2 J\!H2m in the m ass ive ice, dec reasing to aro und 10 kQm or eve n less abm'e bcdrock. Together wil h the short dista nce (200 m ) between the rock wall a nd th e drill site, such res istivities exclude the possibilit y ofa predominant sedimenta ry ("firn" ) origin for th e massive ice e ncoulllered (H aeberli a nd Yonder ] 'vlLi hll , 1996) . It is much m o re plausible to ass ume a polygenetic o ri gin of the mass iye ice wilh burial of s uperi mposed ice from sma ll perennial snow banks fed by snow a\'a lanc hes (Figs I a nd 2), probably in co mbination with later addition of ice fr om secondary frost hea\'e wilhin the p ermafrost and fr om freezing processes taking pl ace at th e p e rm a fi'ost table (cC H aebe rli and Yonder MLihll, 1996; Elcon in and LaChape llc, 1997).
Carefu l yi sual inspec tion connected to the m elting of ., ice-core samples for wa ter isotope a na lyses re\'ealed one piece of moss remains within core Murtcl 2jII j4 at a depth of 5.94 m below surface. Th e sample was put into do ubledistilled water within a cleaned, dried a nd sealed small gla ss bot tle a nd sent to the Depa rtme nt of Botany of th e University of Basel for furt her analysis. Moss identification was p erfo rmed at the Bota nica l Garden of Geneva. Th ere-4 after, the m oss remains wer e prepa red for radioca rbon da ting a t the Institute of Environmenta l Physics of th e Unive rsity of H eidelberg. Analysis of the fina l target was done a t ETH Zurich.
BOTANICAL/BRYOLOGICAL ANALYSIS
Subfossil stem rema ins of seven d ifferent bryophyte speeies were fo und . Tabl e I lists the number of individua ls counted for each sp ecies, together with short descriptions of their eco logica l preferences fo llowing Amann a nd oth ers (1918) and Nl eyla n (1924), as wel l as persona l observa tions by one of the auth ors (PG.). A ll considered sp ec ies common ly occ ur withi n Alpine to niva l a ltitude belts. The compositi on of the m oss species points to the growt h of th e recO\'ered mosses in the neares t surroundings of th e drill site MurteI. Altho ugh th e indi\'idua l ecologica l preferences refl ect different ha bita ts, the small-scale density of bryophyte niches may wel l a llow the conclusion that the seven moss species grew close toget her befo re they we re eroded a nd subsequentl y embedded within th e rock-glacie r p erm a fr ost by a process which is not know n (snow a\'ala nche, soil erosion, debri s flow, rockfall ?). Since th e sampl e was found in good prese rvati o n conditi ons, the mosses appea r to ha\'e bee n trapped in th e ice of th e rock-glacier p erm a frost immed iately after deposition. Th e la rge amount of Blindia awta remains m ay indicate th at th e m ain origina l sta nd was a moist rock. A ll stem s found were pho tographed a fter identification and befo re being used for pollen a nalysis a nd HC dating. Figure 6 shows th e sp ec ies Distic/zillm inclinalu lll as a n exa mple. The ex tremely good preserva ti o n of the moss rema ins within the perma fros t core is obvio us: the stems still carry rem ai ns of leafl ets, showing th at seco ndar y processes of deforma tion were minim al during and a fter sed imentati on. Because leafy mosses ser"e as ideal p oll en traps by concentra ting poll en a nd spores in between lea fl ets a nd stems, a poll en a na lys is was p erfo rm ed on detriti c m ateria l extrac ted by a paint-brush, foll owing classical pa lynological techn iques (Moore a nd oth ers, 1991) at a m agn ifi cation of 400 a nd 630 by using phase-contras t microscopy.
A to tal of 127 pollen a nd spores representing 23 taxa we re determ ined ( Table 2) . Percentages of 58% a rboreal poll en a nd 31 % non-arboreal poll en and spores (ferns a nd mosses ) were found . This ratio represents well the poll en flora ty pical for sites above timberline in th e region (H eitz, 1975) . Th e arboreal poll en had, therefore, a ll been blown up to the study site from lower a ltitudes and represents the regiona l vegetation composition during th e time of sedimentation. T h e local vegetati o n during depositi on time must be cha racteri zed as a moss-rich alpin e grass la nd m eadow rich in Cyp er aceae, Poaceae, C henopodi aceae a nd Asteraceae, compa ra ble to the fl ora present a round th e study site today.
This glimpse into the fo rmer vegeL ation m osaic facilitated th e cha r ac terization of the relati ve importa nce of arborea l and non-a rboreal poll en influ x, and the da ting of the moss remains by comparison with results from poll en-analytical inves tigatio ns on pas t vege tation at nea rby sites (Kleiber, 1974; H citz, 1975; Weiten, 1982; Punchakunn el, 1983; Zoll er and Brombac her, 1984; Burga, 1987) . The appeara nce of pollen from fir (A bies alba ) and spruce (Picea abies ) made it possible to se t a m a ximu m age of the moss rema ins a t approximatel y 8000 BP. Based 0 11 the lack of plant spec ies typica l for th e Suba lpine ni"al, up to 3500 m a. s.l. , rela tively com mon, suba rctic-alpin e llora l element 3 Suba lpine-ni "al, up to 3500 m a.s.l. , ve r y common spec ies, boreal suba lpin e nora l element 5
Common in mont a ne regions. 650-3300 m a.s.l., subarctic-s uba lpi ne Oora l element 2 T he spec imen probably belongs to the g ro up of bu lbiferous Pohli a species often growing on so il in late-snow a reas. No pro pagul es we re p reserwd , so it was nOl poss ibl e to identi fy the speci m en 10 species lc\ "C l Suba lpi ne-niva l regions, up la 3300 m a. s.l. , com mon spec ies, borea lm onta ne Ooral eleme nt 3
Suba lp in e-alpine, rela t.i vely rare spe-
CIes
On sili ceo us rocks, rarel y so il On humid to "ery wet roc ks strumentally by th e I+C method. In this process, the age is determined from the decay of the cosm ogenic I+C isotope incorporated by the moss during its ass imil ati on pe ri od and from an ass umpti on about th e o rig inal I+C content of the a tmospheric CO 2 , In our case, sp ecific error so urces to be accounted fo r rel ate to possibl e sample conta mina tio ns by other carbon p ools (ca rbonate a nd organic soil co mponents). Furtherm ore, due to th e sm a ll sample m a ss (about 0.5 mg Carbon conte nt) positive or negative age shi fts may a ri se from ve ry o ld or from m od ern laboratory bla nks, resp ec tively. For I+C a nalysis, accelerator mass spec trometry (AMS) had to b e used ins tead o f conve ntional b eta-counting due to the sma ll sa mple size. The sample prepa ra tion proccdure and carbo n isotope analyses o utlined below were carefull y cross-ch ecked by processing a series of a uxiliary sa mples (mod ern sugar coal, 14 C free charcoal a nd recent m oss species) a lo ng with the Mu r tel sample.
During the Iron Age (2800-2000 BP), the upper tree limit was composed oflarch (Larixderidlla ), pine (Pinuscembm ) a nd birch (B etula spec.) a nd must have bee n at a n a ltitude of < 2300 m a.s. l. At that time, it was alread y h eavil y influenced by hum an activiti es a nd g razing (Z oUcr and H aas, 1995) .
RADIOCARBON DATING
In order to na rrow dow n th e botanical age estim ates of the moss sample, a n attempt was m ade to date the sp ecimen in-.. According to va ri ous tes t r uns on rece nt m oss sp ecim ens, the following procedure was appli ed for th e Murtcl sa mple at the H eidelberg Labora to ry: L pooling of a ll plant fr agm ents into onc bulk sa mple which was then washed, dri ed , weighted a nd g round in a mortar to a fin e powder;
2. acid treatm ent of the powd er in diluted H C I to remove carbona tes. M ore ri goro us steps to ex trac t th e orga nic fr ac ti on no t associated with thc moss (pollen ) matri x were avo id ed in order not to di sso h'e the sa mple;
3. stepwise transfer of the susp en sion onto two sm a ll , prefired qu a rtz fib er filters wh ich were ge ntl y heated under purified air until dr y.
In thi s wa y, two prac ticall y identi ca l a liquots of th e Murtel m oss we rc obta i ned with a dry weight of 2.9 a nd 2.7 mg, resp ecti vely. Co mbusti on of th e qu a rtz filter samples within a pure O 2 atm osphere was initi a ted by an ex te rn a l heat source. Th e res ulting CO 2 a mo llnt was manome trica ll y determin ed a ft er purificati on by a n activated cha rcoal trap a nd then cryoge nica ll y transferred in to a glass v ia l for sub- Schl osser and others, 1987) . Proced ures for prepara tion a nd a nalysis of the fin al target a t the ETH Zurich AMS facili ty are described by Suter (1990) . The carbon-isotope results from the two Murtei moss sub a mpl es are summari zed in Table 3 along with the respective reference samples. As illustrated by Figure 7 , the mean conventional 14 e age of the Murtel moss of2250 ± 100 yea rs (10' variability) co rrespond s to ra nges in the calibrated calend a r age of 470-170 BC a nd 800 BC to AD 0 at statistical probabilities of68% and 95%, resp ectively. The 8 1 +e values from th e recent moss and the recent sugar-coal reference sample appear to be underestim ated by up to 60%0, suggesting a contamination by some old carbon components. This sys tematic deviation was depicted from comparisons with the current atmospheric 14eo 2 record at Heidelberg (p er-6 lie free Tremonia coal, no sign ifi ca nt contamination by mod ern carbon has to be considered, however. On the other ha nd, referring to the a dopted overall analytical uncertainty in the I+C analysis of approx imately 10 per mil, th ere is perfect agreement between th e He values of the two MurtCi a liquots, making r andom c011lamination less likely.
For this r eason, no downwa rd co rrecti o n of the Murtel He ages due to dead carbon contamin atio n (which would acco unt for a maximum o[ 500 years ) was p erformed. Th e relati\'ely well-preserved habitus o[ the m oss remains as well as of the poll en sea\'enged by them suggests an in sig nificant residence time of the material on the rockglac ier surface before becoming ultimately isolated from its ambient environment by inco rporatio n into th e ice matrix. H ence, th e I+C age of the m oss may not be much influenced by other carbon pools and is expected to be well representative of th e age of the hosting ice layer. Although no further m ac roscopic plant fragments have been detected so far in the Murtcl cores, micro-plant debris m ay be abund a nt (though not easily recognized on visua l in sp ection). H ence, extrac ting thi s material by se lecti ve co nce ntration steps would lead to bulk parti cu late organic ca rbon (POC) samples, suffi ciently large for further AMS l 'le d a tings. Th e sa me is exp ccted for di ssolved organic carbo n (DO C) components eve11lua ll y washed down from ovcrlying soil patches or e\'en from sparsely colonized rock d e bri s.
GEOMORPHOLOGICAL AND GLACIOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION
Th e I.IC dating o f the moss r em a ins found in the p crmafrost co re recovcrcd from the active rock glacier M.urtcl now constitutes the fi rst absolute age determination o f creeping Alpine p erm a fr ost a\'ailablc: grou nd ice at the site of the co re-drilling within Murtcl rock glacier has ex isted for at least 2000 years. Earlier estimates from flow co nsiderations a re, thu s, clea rl y confirmed: the ice within ac tive rock glacicrs is thousa nds of years old a nd by fa r pred a tes recen t climatic e\"ents such as th e Littl e Ice Age. M oreove r, this absolute age d ete rmination of a permafrost layer a llows some general co nclusions to be drawn about long-term flow velocities, land form ge nes is, rates of ice form a ti o n, rockfall ac ti vity a nd cliff retreat at a n active rock glacier as well as about conditi ons for prese rva ti on of old ice in co ld mounta in areas.
With th e time of ex istence of the sa mple being known, th e a\'erage flow \'elocity of th e cree ping p erm a fro st during the consider ed time period ca n be estim ated if th e place of moss deposition a nd , hence, th e travel d ista nce to the drill site ca n b e d e fin ed. A (hardl y realistic) minimum travel dista nce a nd lo ng-term flow vel oc ity (both 0) a rc g iven by the ass umption th at the moss h a d been directly deposited at the drill site in its prese nt-day p os ition. A co rresp o nding maximum lim it ca n be establi shed by ass uming th a t the moss had been de p os ited at th e very foot of the roc k wall at th e head of th e rock glac ier a nd then trawl ed by p ermafros t creep over th e fu ll di stance to today'S boreho le. In sLlch a case, th e average flow velocity a long the traj ec tory to th e borehole would ha\'e been some 25% higher th a n a t present. Th e most p lausible case is in betwcen the two ex tremes: the moss may h m'e been transported from the h ead wall to the rock-glacicr surface by a rockfa ll event or a snow avalanche traveling ove r so me runout di sta nce but no t reac hing the drill site in th e current positi o n. Th e present-d ay fl ow field (Fig. 3) , in fac t, indicates th a t th e moss rem a i ns may have been dep os ited some 100 m fr om th e fOOl of th e rock wall.
In any case, th e characterist ic average long-term flow velocit y is in th e range of cm a I, closely corresponding to va lues meas ured at present. Such a n es tim ated long-term surface vel ocity of a few cm a I confi rm s th at the flow o f the rock-glacier permafrost indeed corresp o nds to a seco nd a ry (stead y-state ) viscousfl ow mode of ice-supersatura ted debris, wh e re co nstant stress leads to consta nt stra in rates (O lyph a nt, 1983 H aeberli, 1985; \ Vagner, 1992) . Th e consta nt ra te o f the fl ow O\'er long tim e peri ods th ereby indicates that, dur ing th e pas t two m ille nni a, dram atic cha nges in rheo log ica l characteristics as influenced by m a terial properti es or therm a l co nditions are un likely to have ta ken plaee and th at surfaee slope and p erm a frost thickn ess which exert a predomina nt influcnce on the stress field within thc creeping ice/rock m ixture must have rema in ed quite similar to th e presc nt ones. The rock g lacier as a land form expressing t he cumu la-
Haeberli and others: Pollen analysis and 11 Cage qfmoss remains
tive straining of perenni all y fro zen, ice-rich debris mu , t, therefore, be co nsiderabl y older than 2000 years.
The total age of th e rock glacier, i.e. the begi nn i ng o f its formation, can be estim ated onl y roughly. In terms of spec ifi cs, many question s remain una nswered . Estimates can be based on (1) con siderati on of the obvious in erti a and longterm stabil ity of the flow fi eld, a nd (2) extrapolation of the vertical time-scale to g reater depth. The photogrammetricall y determined ve loc iti es a long the ce ntral trajectories of Murtel rock g lacier indicatc a surface age of abo ut 3000 years at th e boreholc, where the moss remains were found , a nd a surface age of" abo ut 6000 years at Lhe actively a d\'a ncing fr o nt. Integrat ion of th e curre ntl y m eas ured ratio bctween the ra te of ad\'a nce and the surface velocities o\"er present fl ow trajectories yields a n age eSLim aLe [or the l\furtel roe k glacier of roughly 10+ yea rs. Assuming th a t 6 m of ice (3 m ) a nd debr is (3 m ) had accumulated a bove th e moss rema ins and th at the rate o[ ice a nd debris accumu lation (3 mm a I) remained co nsta nt through time, the age of the laye rs within the shear hori zon at 30 m depths ca n, aga in, be est i m ated at some 10 I years. It appea rs quite reasonable to assume that rock-glacier form ati on m ay have sta rted during the final stages of the las t Ice Age or with the o nse l of the H o locen e. The bulk o f the creeping ice/roc k mixture is likel y to be se\wal th o usand yea rs old. Ice form ation a bO\'e th e moss rem ain s could h a\"e ta ken p lace at a cha racteristi c rate of mm a 1 by means of freez i ng processes at th e permafrost table during th e buildin g up of th e surficial d ebri s layer (at a co mpa rable rate of mm a I). This part of g ro und ice form ati o n would represenL syngen etic permafrost aggrada ti on. Th e most likely process th ereby invo k ed is refreez ing of" snow meltwater p erco lating into the sti ll co ld act ive laye r during spring (K eller a nd Cubler, 1993) a nd producing hig h-resisti\'it y ice with a relati\'ely low io n co ntent (Haebe rli a nd Yonder l\hihll , 1996) . Taking into acco unt the porosity of th e coarse block s a t th e surface, the ice co ntent by volum e O\'er the tota l ice/dcbri s thickn ess above the m oss rema in s is a bout 50-70°Ic, . Such a supersaturati o n is commonl y obser\"ed in Alpine p ermafrost boreholes (Yon der l\hihll a nd H olub, 1992; Yonder l\1tihll , 1996) a nd const itutes Lhe basis for th e obsenTd stea dy-state creep of th e roc k-g lacicr perm afi·ost. Th e a mount of debris which has been depos ited at the roc kg lacier surface o \'e r thc pas L 2000 yea rs along the ce ntra l fl owline to th e b o rehol e roughl y corresponds to a r etreat of the 200m high rock headwaJl of3 m or 1-2m m a I. Based o n a n ave rage width of thc rock glacier and th e rock headwa ll of 150-250111, some 30-100 m 3 of rocks arc likel y to have fallen o nto the rock-glac ier surface eve ry year. During th e entire Holocen e time period, thi s wou ld add up to a tout! of 300 000 1000000 m : 1 of debris. A ss uming th at th e roc kg lacier perm afros t acts as a perfcct sedim enl tra p (no loss of rock materi a l from meltwater erosion ) and co mpa ring it with a tota l rock-g lac ier volum e of 2-3 x 101i m : 1 prov ides again a charac teri sti c ice co ntent by volum e of 50-90%. The larges t a nd m ost co nspic uo us ice bodies in the Alps a re the surface ice m asses of th e numerous glaciers. \ Vith ch a rac tcristi c le ng th s of ki lometers and charac teristic fl ow velocities of me ters to tens of meters per yea r, howeve r, th e age of such ice in glaciers is usua lly limited to a few ce nturies. Much o lcle r ice ca n be fo und in cold-based p arts of g laciers on wind-exposed crest a nd at \Try high alt itudes. E xampl es a re the summit ice ofTitli s ( Lorrain a nd H aeb erli , 1990), the ice-co re dri lli ng site on Colic Gnifctti, M on te
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Rosa (H aeberli , 1994; Wage nbach, 1994; Wagner, 1994) , or the ice on saddles, which, for insta nce, contained th e Olzla] ice ma n at Hau slabjoch or the archeological bows at Lotschenta l (Haeberli, 1994-; Ba roni a nd Orombell i, 1996) . Ice co nsiderably older than a few cen turies has also been detected in perenn ia l snow banks of theJ apanese Alps (Yamamoto and Yos hida, 1987; Yoshid a a nd ot hers, 1990). All these occurrences concern surface ice within a n environmenL of mountain permafrost. The present stud y confirms that old ice also exi sts within the perm afrost itself. The scientific inves tigation of such old ice archives in mountain a r eas is at its very begi nning a nd deserves more attention.
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